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Why Tudhope’s Selected for Canada the
-------------“EVERITT

m
!
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How Simple The Motor Is «

The motor is simple m ^^/ "^.'^‘ro/beanngf'dip 
“ "U;ro(C ,heA c^ s°h,(, houLg This ,s hk.We Needed a Car instance,

in the bottom -----
a d,sh. with oil m it. each revolution They oil

,h ^
Power At The Tires

1 he power transmission m <tj' J and speed gear •
We mean by that .ha, the .notor cln4ch. 0.1. ^ ^

Ik,x. leading to the rear axle dri'e^ha, 8 mad |h, ,,|,s. the gear

-id “
Tofshow"how much'power.the ' ' ?^hind*"h^lul«Sl ' 

tires we use only two universal joints just "Everitt. unlike
'.TtseLsum, power as '^V J s ^,,1' are placed a, the rear

■satsstSSSe-J:— "F11 '

c: -s—-Fssh:" : » pfj
Bi« Wheels, Wide Bodies, Low Hung Car
We wanted the Kven,.;; 1» be far ah^do, anting ever^

S£th «
luxurious A.Î uphoMe'nng^hand buffed leathers -- -

-̂ ,M^''"r^./v,n,,ng skidding, a, the sa, . 

timepermitting 111 in road clearance.

We Meet Hifh-Pik« Standard»
sfsa sssswJWs

^"st° me^demanded't'ha^’t'hc ^TuiPio\ies",jro'duce n^'kanada

eer custom* niotor Car which would be in that
LÏÏTn,n^r,.t.on as superior as the various Tudhopc 

bone drawn «**1les are *" Jha|'a ,ow _a car that would
^d^e comlonable sale. rHioint. simple and strong 

•flus would answer the demands on us

[$1,450|
Tire and Special Equipment
You Pay EXACTLY U.S. Prices

:Two Years 
GuaranteeSame price as 

in U.S. onlv one care -

Points ? Cost ? Worth ?
After months ol searching, testing, judging and comparing 

« %'XX^YZ ’thatT’iuld stand Canadian mads without break

down Tub. ^"^^'^r.'brJak
staunch simple mo « f,Xed easily bv the owner himself This
where, would teojwme^e a|| rondilions light enough to be easy
<*r had l°^! foun,| cars Jhat nearly met these demands, but with selling 

£wTh.gh above ,^rd",™”C h^hhKpnce!k,ewrTldS T7 ,£m for 

STr wTTldTu, on, the experiments and

a car the equal ol cars usually sold », *3.500

With Extra
■ m the Eventt 

in theto $400 over American pnees
and special Canadian equipment 

costs extra there-is not furnished in the 
costs extra ^ United States for

Canadtans are not charged *250 
The cost of the Event! w, h extra tire

The Canadtan sp«.J extra is charged
that come with the Canadtan Even,,

US. is *1.450.
United States-is furnished in

tire and special equipment
.hdw United State» ~> ’dut»

|g —M Uitri
You pay the

A Powerful Motor
The ** Everitt motor 

has 152 less parts than our 
rest competitors. One 

main casting includes 
crank case andpiece

upper-half 
crank bearings, cylinders, 
combustion chambers, intax 
and exhaust manifolds.

Tremendous strength is 
possible through this sirapoc 
it y All strain comes between 
the crank shaft bushings and 
cylinder heads on nickel 
steel studs—3 simple parts, 
which cannot rack to pieces 

The weight saved means 
speedier and longer wearing
qualities in the car It means
the motor cannot get out of 
order easily 

It is an
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O | tax and fixtures both 
cost savings allow us to usem•w

n b|g§ :

owner's motor.

-everitt standard touring

:r^\,,"“rTqFT4 ^T,c.. jr-.a**.Deoble-drop Iram*, 
•beet». Rosctr hilk '» 
taf-g Stroke et» Wot. 
tawr. hockrtt /oW .ctf. 
F » b . Orillia

. „v, „ yoo value ax understood in qnabty and per Equipment Complete
' " 'T^lTo nuike^he pnee $2.000 o, levs The problem wax first w, ,he Events
o[ then one ol manufacturing methods ,o be a complete car at *1.4 0

We Sought “High-Price” Standards $,ooXoU*2ooV*>r» àneî xoTj^t
I» on, search ’^dP^n"'^0,u™‘^,> 'Thix’^t™^"* ^'^nwkel "M' extra me. with

wearing quality ",aldl“a (o, mslan„ getting Bosch magnetos, targe hracktt, and cover, ts included

sags-, tisse trasfs „n; ixs---
3V£ r»* o™* "7“

Jigs and Tools Robe rail and loot rest are
, . valu, immensely—made the car better r.gular equipment

These thitigs added t Could manufacturing cost—tabor cost and Tht "Everitt" is a com
But they ‘‘l”_‘dd'd.J,,w> We found thev could be by ustng rar at tl,4S0 as is "
.naterial be 7lurt<\ ^ metal fixtures These hold each alt o ^ other car approaches t, 
"jigs' J'*5" “b.telv trne whtle betn* made They guide drills, ^ r,gUJaI equipment is

rUnXTnd ‘ hT'tJhinex ^ “P/vT.^th 'ZITA ^ ^
— -* *bso tv"°

of work, so no pieces are 
arc imperfect, no pieces 

no time is

I

lection, we 1
.

a
iTJ m

■nnOR TOURING 1911 MODEL, $1,500 Bosch high «ension my

Dèlhreries

II-everitt- fore

f^stmutm-.. no-

iaSHilMO «m* '
:IIIill Si

111
■lutes etc . as exptatned. not only oasja

, , Ldny^\^r^dep*V“‘y-"P'Jfc °”
»S££SS:i -k^d^ktnga—^

“ Cp-u.—-»■>»" ard ïs:Sî‘-,s,lT5ïïcf■*»
^ Comfort Douicea and*early commencement ol Set

Unlike car, made by old mrtJmdV

tSirj2zr,zzr- — •-by P-h-P-tat. >od P»ns «mply m«n..joining^,a ^
link al- mil NUM I30Y gives low centre per bolts an rfpct fitj'ÎT.bVj.* •> •'nrstrop In™ |L, are already true, and a perfect fit

«?- —; : ?gsrr»w ...
.. SfthW cuipnwn, lull w rrfldv on delivery dates promised

*1.4» •"SwTh*' rum .Ik,.;
*' Bvetitt" in P*. -Eventl lo •7-“"“*“"

Large 34 in wheels lo n*d inetjuaUnes
b"*» onUtlWI *>'« <r<tu«*

sfSrtLssr: ff- ;r^Kr~ ,n “
1000th inch * iaMK 1
t.oog siroke moio* . .x.. w._ *
Mitt-* simpbcity 
Wide re»» seals

Two Year.' Guarantee ^
Thr • Eventt' is made through^ necesa to car

I hr l.»l I~tr"h *"d WTf IIUL HAH MM
rntnely manulactuml wilh I‘8S brwnl clear, no Inpjan*__
T" ^.hlch.ll pans ate intewl-ne UUU ai loollararrl
Ï&..ÏÏ» Tl~t»"«' arm 'ank -i.huu.

"r»T "tTem,’"U. ihix ea ."»•*

Two Years* Guarantee tmlute accuracy 
siroiled. no pieces 
vary, no labor time is k>st. 
consumed m adjustment .

The first cost is great The labor 
'is immense. The speed ol pro 

is l remen dons, once work

The M EverittM
IMfTt encased in

with (ernal expanding and externa

CAW aw larjr lrswnu.1 — hr
..Bwnu- c,m.  ̂ 5* ^

We Find How To Give Can- ^L"”'
ada Car Value '7^-

Tl, foie-mo* reuonto Mo*l „L«1 0«n.wd by t»*hod’.„Fs body mu* ^,hmyKgK

OtW-IOWt** Mwkl. mth hh -a-lr . t.„„" cWaranw

H ““““nebt inr-o..-
«, .s desired to $^A$M 0IUH®. Lower half oj

V*w•-«“tsirr,','wwr^,:p™trV.
-'ll haw gasobiw ,/l „»*« k'd „;^ro„ „,.wn xpnngx
d"'T' *, ^ IlFLIVEOt Model con LOWE* HALF OF COAtlX-CASE '' •,'^u7,U „A«tilUI0tt in

hS iT— *- :X".U»'a.,SStaÆ- coq sa» t*d - - —
standards UAl1y

rUMF Centrifugal, gear driven 
, BOSCH MAGNETO High-tendon 

l out cylinder. 4-eyele.lnn, stmkt * mudel. dn.en by pump shat,
mol or has cylinders, vahe OATTEBY rgmlmn ,n wserre
Irets. valve ca, JAKE DOWN miPUCItY *1
pump, anrl uppe tl,|| „f of I r rrlU 4 cylinder
and sears U "IP ^ .ccesarl* lo rmnet lot in
crank shall 1oecimn or adjustmenl bv wmor 
leanngs and puxh-.od leanngs jer^ ^ c„„k chah hous
• me i«ecc , mtnta mg -.III 16 Imlis Am jasion. co"

This prevents racking of necuot rod. vahe *<c • ma>
and lost motion hel»**" P“ amoved «»'ho»,t disturhtng any

5 Model*
duct ion 
started, after jigs »rt made «dutch gnppàag 

Worn and *ct«
knuckle protected by___

17 in wheel, with throl owreird 
aector be ^frMtaxk; 1»

•^r CM LUetWATWI hy
Imt device», requinnf'"Fil*' DoaibAe drop lyp*.mnîîm 

x 4 inch
in semt-elliptic •' 

lull scroll elliptre ^

lo make aulo 
to makel his was ihe new way 

The old way 
mughlv bv working drawings a

and fit them togethet
MÊ mand easy ol accessmobiles

semble these pieces.
hx slriw irntl laborious l‘nxrssc.
slowly turn ...it a lew cars at a htgh cos,

Ultra Quo* Faatarw

An Owner's Car Mfront, and 40 in
J„ considering a car purchase >e - 

member that the Everitt n Ç"""’ 
Canadian made It is consistent, irh-.

r=-™ ‘-.r,;::sera. «.-
*, degree». ,-« ,h, inspection needs, all 'hc^djurimj. ,

lhC ..... need^tthlr . ;

II is an own

1The design nl the car being correct, 
the xv,■ would give Canada would be^a

■■ ear W e could lurn out a hundred
such cars a, the labor cos, of

made the ordinary way. 
This reduced cost 

It gate value It gave room tor x 
materials in ihe quality 0, metals se^ 

II »e could get such a rtr 
Canaria the greatest value known ^ 

We could reduce tne 
make such a 

" already

afjlBBf WMEEL1 rtdiKT 
bridging rutsshocks

ITIE*
able *n

a score of ears 
and Idled logether Perfect Motor 1

■vMWave run You do not 
ehaulleur or a machinist
" 5 ?lw‘n*|e450yyr^y-or 50Urr'Everi,C; ^

at the same 
and ils 
be com

give
ear manufacturing.

We could entirely 
Canada, having its )'g'

!

designed for us
■

with its extra
equipment, means an -^1».-^;,
price you would pay ^ n^nt you would
"Td'tojZK a snniL: equipme!,,. in purchastng anx eat 

This is explained in the catalogue

Two Years’ Guarantee

V.Canadasomething
making a car cntirelv fnnn )>KS ha* long hi* beingbetng Received .nd Tem.orin, Allotment. Nov, 

Made for the “ Everitt " Car for 1911We Find The Car Agency AppUcation.
wanted cut out 

of jierfcct 
build it l>\

lack I'I "Jigs' (nr making A«ehi a l'!' " 
manv cats Vma.lv we found he ^ 
design fur Canadian roads. 11,n ' " 1 „|,.,|
Experiments on both car ant )k h lrd , he

Our scareh was ended »' c inacban market price,
«as tight It met Canadian nee . dcd v, give a a*
the substantiality and acconmio.« j a ,a| factory 
s,stent " ea. We look the car itself " ' " ,]V ltct il.c Detroit 
We built the 782 special fixtures. H ^ jU ,,,c a,lva„- 

The Everitt «r ha modern making,
fifteen years' automr.b Ie dr i, . | ||n ,hlx „e make in

Die cost rtf expenmcntal work 
c maria, entirely out ol Cana,Inn raw 

.line and $.'.000 tfuality i" lusmug'.

When Writing for Catalogue j 
Mention

tudhope
COMPANY, LIMITED

P'a- <d ........ . ^“ri^sMble b^au« each"p.ri

f,u:;j,;rVma,',r...-..... « ^ i>-r; ^r-am"acb
->r^5^mabrmg:,.nyn.w^

' I-'veritt I1

: 'IB
the •

IhLtThe ludlinjies slaiul Itellind the carMOTORtixlnrcs.

without aORILLIAwith >2.400 WiWhen Writing for Catalogue 
Mention

let ml. a rar

Sat >1.450
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